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Pets

Pet Vacation Homes
So you want to take the whole family along and rent a house somewhere in the United States. That means the WHOLE
family which includes your pet. Well, here's the site for you if you are traveling within the U.S. They list hotels, homes,
cabins, etc. and all of them are pet friendly. It's easy to navigate and you know that every family member will be
welcome. All you need to do is pack up and go.
Pet Vacation Homes Travel Website
Â
Pet Airways

We know you love your pets and we've found the perfect way for them to fly - they now have their own airline!
Pet Airways is the first airline exclusively dedicated to pets - no humans please - and they take the job of providing a
comfortable experience for pets very seriously.
They'll do everything in their power to make sure your pets get the best care during their journey because they're
committed to taking care of our pet "pawsengers" as if they were their own.
There's also a lot of good information on the site.

Pet Airways
888-738-2479
Worldwide Pet Travel Resource

Who says you can't take your pet with you? Stick with us as we discover more and more pet friendly establishments all
over the world. As a matter of fact, we're currently researching Community Colleges that accept pets (there are more
than you think) so that your dog can earn an associates degree in web technology, create a start up, raise venture
capital, go public and--badda-bing, badda-boom--suddenly you're driving a shiny new (and appropriately named) Land
"Rover".
petswelcome.com
(845) 297-5150.
Â Flying and Travel Information

Pet Flight is an information web site. They do not book flights for people or pets. If you have a question, be sure and see
if it is addressed in the specific airline's detail page. This site covers the rules for every airline. They include a pet travel
report, pet incidents, service animals - everything needed to transport your pets anywhere in the world.
Pet Flight
Pet Flight Travel Website
Â Camping With Your Dog

Picture yourself and your dog enjoying the great outdoors as you train on lush green fields, with vistas of distant
mountains on the horizon. All of our Camps take place in quintessential Vermont settings, the kind that give Vermont its
well-deserved reputation for natural beauty and splendor. We offer a wide range of activities at each Camp so that you
can try out lots that's new. You may find your dog has talents you've never dreamed of. We take pride in the delicious,
freshly-prepared food at all our Camps, with all-you-can-eat choices for everyone, including vegetarians. Ask anyone
who's been to camp about the food and you'll get rave reviews. Veterinarians are available nearby at all Camps, day or
night.
Camp Gone to the Dogs
Camp Gone to the Dogs Travel Website
888-364-3293
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Dogs in Dollywood!Â Â Â
Sevierville - Pigeon Forge pet friendly cabins are hard to find! Pet friendly cabins in Pigeon Forge are available at Hidden
Springs Resort. Our family resort setting offers one to eight bedroom luxury log cabin rentals. Hidden Springs Resort has
Smoky Mountain lodging for everyone from groups to honeymoons, let us help you find the perfect dog friendly - pet
friendly vacation rental!Â Â Â
Hidden Springs ResortÂ Â Â
http://www.hiddenspringsresort.com/petfriendlycabins.htm Â Â Â
888-HSR-TENN

Pet Friendly HotelsÂ Â Â
Search for hotels, motels, inns, bed & breakfasts, and restaurants where your pet will be welcome. Over 80% of which
can be booked online with an instant confirmation. We have pet sitters, veterinarians, pet groomers, pet transporters or
just about any type of pet business. These businesses all love to see traveling pet owners like yourself.
Search by Destination if you know the city you wish to visit or search by State/Province for a broader search. When
searching for a city in a country other than the USA, enter the name of that Country. For a broader search in other
countries leave the city name blank and just search by State/Province.
They list pet friendly accommodations for over 130 countries around the world.
Pet Travel, Inc.Â Â Â
www.pettravel.com Â Â Â
877-827-6710

Pet-Friendly Property SearchÂ Â Â
Pets on the Goâ„¢ is the definitive guide for information on pet friendly B&Bs, inns, hotels, resorts and private rentals. Look
to Pets on the Goâ„¢ for critically acclaimed original content, independent reviews, and professional advice. We interpret
regulations, dig into the details, and uncover the real deal on pet friendly places to stay. Entertaining and informative -we simplify pet travel.
Explore our pages to get information on:
air, sea, and land pet transportation
pet recreational resources
pet friendly restaurants, shops and tours
the rules for domestic and international pet travel
Pets On The GoÂ Â Â
www.petsonthego.com Â Â Â
781-934-7202 - Monday through Friday - 9:00AM - 5:00PM (EST)

Lodging and Resource Directory for the United StatesÂ Â Â
The largest directory of pet-friendly lodging on the Net per independent research! Over 20,000 properties!
Listings of thousands of Animal Hospitals, Shelters, Groomers, Kennels & Boarding Facilities, Exercise & Sitting
Services, Pet Food & Supply Stores, and Veterinarians all over the United States. There is a minor membership fee, but
discounts and other value added options are a part of the deal.Â Â Â
Takeyourpet.comÂ Â Â
www.takeyourpet.com Â Â Â
800-790-5455

Information to your cell phoneÂ Â Â
Purina has teamed with go2Â® to provide you with all the information you could possibly need to make living and traveling
with your pets a pleasure. Simply enter your current zip code and you'll find the location of off-leash parks, pet friendly
accommodations, camping, airlines, fun places, kennels, vets and much, much more. And you take it with you on your
cell phone.
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Enter your cell number and carrier on the left and they'll send the link to your phone.
go2pets.comÂ Â Â
www.go2pets.com Â Â Â

Pampered PetsÂ Â Â
Loews Loves PetsSpecial treatment for both pets and their owners begins with a personal note from the general
manager with information on hotel pet services, local dog walking routes, and area pet services, like veterinarians, pet
shops, groomers, and much more. We're the most pet friendly hotels around, and you'll realize it from the moment you
and your pet check in. All pets receive their own gifts including a bowl and a special treat to start their vacation.
Additional items available for guests with pets include dog and cat beds (different sizes), leashes and collars (different
sizes), rawhide bones, catnip, scratch pole, pet video, litter boxes and litter, pooper scoopers. We pay special attention
our guest rooms, which accommodate pets. Some locations charge a one-time fee of $25 per stay and have size
restrictions. Please call for more information.
Note: Loews Hotels may limit the number of pets per room and in the hotel overall. Loews Hotels takes all necessary
measures to ensure the safety and comfort of all hotel guests and pets.
Loews HotelsÂ Â Â
www.loewshotels.comÂ Â Â
800-563-9712

Hotels for the ENTIRE FamilyÂ Â Â
We understand your pet is part of the family, so we say, bring them along! Wherever your destination may be, Choice
HotelsÂ® offers more than 2,500 pet-friendly lodging options. So pack the leash and the treats and enjoy a vacation with
Fido or Fluffy at one of our pet-friendly hotels today.Â Â Â
Choice Hotels InternationalÂ Â Â
http://petfriendlyhotels.choicehotels.com/ Â Â Â
877-424-6423 Â

Dog Friendly AccomodationsÂ Â Â
Thousands of Pet-Friendly Accommodations throughout the 50 United States and Canada! DogFriendly.com's 3rd
Edition continues our tradition of focusing on places that allow ALL well-behaved dogs. So whether your pooch is a Tiny
Toy Poodle or a Giant Great Dane, or somewhere in between, you can find places that will welcome you and your best
friend. In this latest edition, we've added thousands more dog-friendly accommodations (hotels, motels, inns, resorts,
vacation rentals, b&bs). This 3rd edition has detailed pet policies including the number of pets that are welcome per
room.Â Â Â
DogFriendly.comÂ Â Â
http://www.dogfriendly.com/Â Â Â
877-475-BARK(2275)

Taking Fido Along
was created for those who enjoy traveling with their furry, feathered, and finned members of the family. We realize that
our pets are a part of the family and when we take trips they should be able to join us! TRIPSwithPETS.com makes that
possible by providing a selection of thousands of pet friendly properties across the United States, directories of
veterinarians and pet recreational activities, pet travel supplies, airline pet policies, and much more.
ÂÂ ÂÂÂ Â
TripswithPets.comÂ Â Â
http://www.tripswithpets.com/index.asp Â Â Â
(877) 717-2964
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